HEALTHIER HOSPITALS COMPLIANT PRODUCTS
The following products meet the requirements of Health Care Without Harm’s Healthy Interiors criteria, v2.3

Lounge/Modular Seating
- amity
- arc
- bedouin
- vier
- soft
- mozzo
- powwow
- panal
- hypate
- machi II
- h@kr
- nv
- G1

Benches/Ottomans
- picnic
- amity
- h@kr
- mod
- mozzo
- soft

Tables
- prisma
- powwow
- mozzo
- amity
- h@kr
- fuse (laminate only)
- trek
- rove

The Healthier Hospitals Healthy Interiors criteria is to ensure that furniture placed in healthcare facilities eliminates the use of the following chemicals - formaldehyde, per- and poly-fluorinated alkyl substances (PFAS), antimicrobials, flame retardants and polyvinyl chloride (PVC).

Please note that only tables with laminate or solid surface options are compliant. Wood veneer surfaces do not apply.

Customers are responsible for the chemical content of textiles, which may or may not meet the goals of this standard.

Furniture/fabric/products described herein meet Health Care Without Harm’s Healthy Interiors criteria according to the manufacturer. Health Care Without Harm and Practice Greenhealth do not verify this information.